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INTRODUCTION.

The third Quarto of Hejiry F., here reproduced, is, as stated in

the Introduction to Quarto i, a revised and amended reprint of tlie

first edition. The second Quarto (1602) has a number of shght

variations from the text of the first, but can scarcely be termed

revised, or considered as an independent edition. The verbal

alterations amount to about 140 ; out of these, 40 are found also in

the third Quarto. The arrangement of the lines in Quarto i is

followed throughout by Quarto 2; one line (IV. viii. 109) has,

however, dropped out in printing, and there are a few omissions of

words.

The alterations in Quarto 2 are not by any means always for the

better. Some are mere changes in spelling, and are probably due
to the personal preferences of the new printer. For example,

I. ii. 95, *'mery" becomes "merry"; 11. ii. 55, "capitall" becomes
"capitoll"; II. ii. 12, *'cryfombd" becomes "chrisombd." Other
alterations are plain errors, as "Butler" for "Sutler," II. i. 116;
"world" for "word," II. iii. 52; "dinner" for "diner," III. iv. 66.

Others, again, are real corrections, as " against " instead of " for,"

I. ii. 137; SouV^ for Lord" in two of the speakers' prefixes,

IV. i. ; and the notes of interrogation inserted, II. ii. 56, V. ii. 223,

and elsewhere. One reading, perhaps worth being called independ-

ent, may be noticed: IV. iii. 115, "But by the mas, our hearts

within are trim," for " hearts are in the trim "
; but in no case is

there any real change in the sense, or any important amendment.
Quarto 3 has more claim to rank as a new edition. A good

deal of pains appears to have been spent in re-arranging the lines,

and there are more numerous and more trustworthy corrections.

The corrections number about 300, and the re-arrangement extends

the play by 62 lines (Quarto i, 11. 1623; Quarto 3, 11. 1685). The
principle of this re-arrangement is rather difficult to discover.

Presumably it was undertaken with a view to the improvement of

the sense or the rectification of the metre. In either case the reviser

contented himself with doing very little, and that little very ill. The
changes occur mainly in the prose scenes. Little is to be gained by
subdividing prose in a slightly less outrageous manner than before

:

of metre we have of course still nothing, but it is doubtless better

to read, for example

—

49203



iv POSITION AND VALUE OF Q2 AND Q3.

**Novv you talke of a horse,

I haue a steed like the palfrey of the sun,

Nothing but pure ayre & fire
"

than after the fashion of Quarto i—
"Now you talke of a horse, I haue a steed like the
Palfrey of the sun," &c.

In the verse scenes there are one or two proper corrections, as

—

** Me one, my Lord,
Your higlniesse bad me aske for it to day" (II. ii. 62-3),

two lines printed as one in the first Quarto, On the other hand we
find alterations which are very little, if at all, better than what
they replace. Act II. sc. ii. 11. 45-6, are printed in Quarto i as

follows

—

"Let him bee punisht Soueraiiine, least the example of him,
lireede more of such a kinde."

Tliis af'pears in Quarto 3, thus

—

" Let him bee punisht Soueraigne,

Least the example of him, breede more of such a kinde."

Turning to the verbal alterations, we find somewhat more
thankworthy work. Out of the 30 changes in Act I., 20 or 21 are

decided improvemerts, either in arrangement, in spelling, or in

punctuation. All through tlie play the reviser of the Quarto has

exercised real care and tliought; out of the 300 changes, only a

very small proportion make matters worse, as so many of those in

the second Quarto do. There are some, but on the whole not

many, printers' errors not found in Quarto i
;

as, for instance,

''warning pan" for "warming pan" (II. i. 88), "Hoster" for

"Hostes" (II. iii., first stage-direction), "incarrtste" for "incar-

nate" (II. iii. 34), "succout" for "succour" (III. iii. 45), and one
line (II. ii. 34), found in Quarto i, is omitted.

While the third Quarto is thus as a whole decidedly superior to

the first, it contains scarcely any emendations of value or interest.

Perhaps the only ones worth mentioning are the following :

—

I. ii. 94

—

"Then amply to embrace their crooked causes."

Qi imbace. Fl imbarre.

II. iii. 42

—

" Hostes do you remember he saw a Flea stand

Vpon Bardolfes Nose, and sed it was a black soule

Burning in heW^ "

Qi has " hell fire,'' doubtless the correct reading. Q3 antici-

pates the Folios.

II. iv. 24-5—
" No with no more, then if we heard
England were tjvubled with a Moris dance."

Qi and Fi busied.



NEW READINGS OF Q3. V

IV. i. 65—
" In the name of lesu speake louver."

Qi lexver. Fi fexuer.

IV. iii. 64-7

—

'•And gentlemen in England now a bed,

Shall thinke themselues accurst,

They were not there, when any speakes

That fought with vs vpon S. Crispines day."

Qi, for the last two lines, has

—

'
' And hold their manhood cheape
While any si:)eake tha;t fought with vs

Vpon Saint Crispines day."

IV. vi. 2—
"Yet als not done, the French keepes still the field."

Qi "Yet all is not done, yet keepe the French the field."

IV. vi. II—
" Suffolke first dyde, and Yorke all wounded ore."

Qi hasted {Y\ hagled).

IV. viii. 28—
*' Here is a rascal, beggerly rascall is strike the gloue,

Which your maiesty in person

Tooke out of the Helmet of Alanson."
Qi lacks in person.

V. I. after 48—
" He makes Ancient PistolI bite of the Leeke.^'

This stage-direction is not found in any other Q. or F.

V. ii. 77—
** We haue but with a cursorary eye

Oreviewd them."
Qi cursenary. Fl ciirselarie.

It has been stated before that the Quartos have but little value

as regards correction of the Folio text. Any detailed comparison

of Quarto and Folio would be labour lost, owing to the extremely

corrupt state of the former. Putting aside all manifest errors, cor-

riipt'ons, confusions, curtailments, and the like, the following new
readings may be worth noting. Most of them have been admitted

into some edition of the play.

I. ii. 22—
" How you awake the sleeping sword of warre."

Fx our.

I. ii. 36—
" Which owe your lines, your faith and seruices

To this imperial throne."

F. I '* That owe your seines, your lines, and seruices, etc."

I. ii. 72—
" Tofine his title with some showe of truth."

Fi find.

I



VI COMPARISON OF READINGS IN Q. AND F.

I. ii. 99— " When the so;ine dies, let the inlieritance

Descend vnto the daughter."
Fi man.

I. ii. 163— " FilVmQ your CAronic/e."

Fi ^Aelr Chronich.

I. ii. 173— "To spoyle and hauock more then she can eat."

Fl tame.

I. 11. 175— " Yet that is but a curst necessitie.

"

¥\ crush'(L

1. ii. 182— C^?;/^r/^^/'/^ with a, &c."
Fi Congruing.

I. II. T97— " Who busied in his maiestie."

Fi Maiestics.

I. li. 209— "As many fresh streames run in one selfe sea^' [selfc-sea, Q3].
Fx salt sea.

I. 11. 212— " in one moment."
Fl And.

!• ii- 233— " Not worshipt with a paper Epitaph."
Fx waxen.

I. 11. 243— "As are our wretches fettered in our prisons."

Fx is.

II. 1. 26— I must do as I may, tho patience be a tyred viare.''^

Fx name.

II. i. 38-9— "O Lord heeres Corporall Nims [Nim, Q3], now, &c."
Fx "0 welliday Lady, if he be not hewne now, &c.''

II. 1. 45'^— *' Good Corporall Nim, shew the valour of a man,
And put vp your sword."

Fx ** Good Corporall Nym shew thy valor, and put vp your sword."

II. i. 55— "ForIcan/a//.<f."
Fx take.

II. i. 76— thee defie agen."
Fx "I defie thee againe."

II. i. 87— "Good Bardolfe

Put thy nose betweene the sheetes."

Fx face.

II. i. Ill— "I shal haue my eight shillings I wonne of you at beating
[betting, Q3],?"
Not in F.

II. 11. 104— **'Tis so strange, that tho the truth doth showe as grose

As blackfrom Tvhife, mine eye wil scarcely see it."

Fx black and white.

II. iii. 15— "And e/"floures."

Fx ''play with Flowers." The reading of the Q. sup-

ports Theobald's famous emendation of 1. 17. The
"gentleman sometime deceas'd," who put Theolxild

on the right track, read :
" 'r? talked ofgreen fields.''^



COMPARISON OF READING^ IN Q. AND F. VII

II. iii. l6—
" Smile vpo his fingers ends.'''

Fi fingers end.

II. iii. 27

—

"And so vpward, and vpiuard.^''

Fi vp-peer'd^ and vfnvard.

II. iii. 51—
" The word is pitch and pay."

Fi woi'ld,

II. iv. 107

—

'•The fining maydens grones."

Fl priiiy.

III. ii. 21—
''''And beates them in.^'

Entry not in F.

III. V. 10—
" Bu7'. Normanes, &c,"

Fi Brit.

III. vi. 13

—

'* There is an Ensigne There."
Fi aunchient Lietdenant.

III. vi. 34—
*' With a mufler before her eyes."

Fi his.

III. vi. 63 -
*' Fist. I say . . . maw. Fie. Captain . . . thunder !

"

Not in F.

III. vi. 108— "

** His face is full of whelks and knubs
And piunples.'"

Fi btibukla.

III. vi. 118—
" For when cruelty and lenitie play for a Kingdome,
The gentlest gamester is the sooner winner.

"

Fi Lenitie.

III. vii. Stage-directions, &c. A personage named Gehon is

introduced in Q., and the part given in F. to the Dauphin is in Q.

taken by Bourbon.

III. vii. 64-5

—

"I tell thee Lord Constable,

My mistresse wears her owne haire."

Fi his.

IV. i. 307-9—
'* Take from them now the sence of rekconing,

That the apposed (opposed Q2) multitudes which stand before

them,
May not appal their courage."

Fi "Take from them now
The sence of reckning of th' opposed numbers :

Pluck their hearts from them."



VUl COMPARISON OF READINGS IN Q. AXD F.

IV. iii. 12-14

—

"Farewell . . . honour."
Confirms Theobald's transposition of the F. lines.

IV. iii. 41 and 44 are transposed in Q., the latter reading

—

" He that out Hues this clay, and sees old age."
Fi " He that shall see this day, and liue old age."

IV. iii. 48—
" And say, these wounds I had on Crispincs day."

Not in F.

IV. iii. 45 and 52—
"Shall yearly on the vygill feast his friends.''''

Fx neighbours.
" Familiar in their mouthes as houshold words."

Fi his.

IV. V. ij—
" Lets dye with honour, our shame doth last too long."

Cf. Fi " Let vs dye in once more back againe,"

and
" Let life be short, else shame will be too long."

IV. V. 14—
" Why least by a slaue no gentler then my dog."

Fi " Whilst a base slaue.''

IV. vi. 27

—

" An argument oi neuer ^«^/m^ [neuer-ending Q3] loue."
Fi "A Testa7fient oi Noble-ending-\o\XQ."

IV. vii. 121

—

'* God keepe me so."

Fi Good.

V. i. 89, 90

—

" Is honour cudgeld from my warlike Hues [loynes Q3] ?"

Fi "from my wearie limbs honour is Cudgeld."
V. i. 94—

"And sweare."

Fi swore.

V. ii. 191-5—
" Quan . . . me."

Fi " Je . . . mienne."

This Facsimile is made from the copy in the British Museum
(c. 34, k. 14). Acts, scenes, and lines are numbered as in the Globe
edition : the scene-divisions and line-numbers of the Quarto are

also given. Lines differing from Quarto i are marked with a double

dagger (J); lines not found in Quarto i, with a section (§); lines

omitted in the Quarto are indicated by a caret

Arthur Symons.
Feb. 15, 1886.
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The Chronicle Hiftorie
ofHcnrythefifc : with his battel 1 fought

at ^^//fC^/nrrin Frame, Togkbcrwith
Amicnt FiHol^.

Enter King Htnrj^ Sxtter, two'Bifhofs^ Clarmcs^

Jind9thr ydttindants.

Extter,

SHall I call in th'Ambiffadors my Liege ?

Ktng.Not yet my coufin, till v/e be rcfolu'd

Offomc ferious matters touching vs and Frence.

*By(b, God and his Angels guard your facrcKi throne.

And make you long become it,

King.S^rc we thanke you .* and good my Lord proceed
Why the Law ScUiqne which they haue in Fr4fiC€f

Or fliould or (hould not flop in ts our claime

:

And God forbid my wife and learned Lord,

That you (bould faflii on, frame, or wrcd the fame.

ForGod dothknow how many now in healthy

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat yourrcuercocc fhall incite vs too.

Therefore take hcede how you impawne our perfon

,

How you awake the Ocepingfword of warre

;

We charge you in the name ofGod take hecde.

After this coniuration,fpcake my Lord

:

And we will iudge, noce,and belecue in heart.

That what you fpeake, is waflic as pure

AsiuimbaptKme,



theChromcUHiftory
iSf^^.Thcn hearc me gracious Soueraigne, 8C70U Pccres,

Which owcyour Iiucs,your faith, an4 fcruices

To this rmpcriall Throne

:

There is no bar to ftayyour highncfle claimr to France,

But one ; which they produce from Paramount ;

No female iliall fucceed in SaliofUe Land

;

Which Saliqa^ Land, the French vniuRIy glozc

To be the Rcahne ofFrance,

And F4r*iWji;«M; the founder ofthis law andftmalebarre*

Yet their owne writers faithfully affirmc.

That the Land Salique lyes in Germap^^

Bctwcenc the floods ofSaheck^ and of

Where Charles the fift hauing fubdudethe Saxons

There left behinde, and fetled cercaine French,

Who holding in difdaine the Germane women^
For fome difhoneft manners ofthehr liues,

Elhbiilht there this Law. To wit.

No female fhall fucceed in Satiqni Land

:

Which Sal/qMe land (as I hauc Uyd before)

Js at this time in Germany, call'd Mcfcm*
Thus doth it well appeare, the Salicifie law

Was not deuifed for the Realme of France

:

Nor did the French polTcflTe the Salique land,

Vntill foure hundred one and twenty yearcs

After the fun^ton ofKing Faramdu/it^

Godly fuppofd the founder ofthis Law*

Jfufh Capet alfo that vfurpt the Crowne^
Tonne hif Title with fome fliew of truths

When in pure trtith it was corrupt and nought

:

Conuey'dhimfelfe asheirctothe Lzdy Ift^er,

Daughter to Chjtrlet theforefayd Dvik^ca LoTMtt^

So that as cleere as ti ihe fummets Sun,

King PiftHt Title, and tttigh Ca^r<f datme^

King ClfjirUs bis fatis&<^ion, all appeare

To holdin right and title ofthe female
$odo the Lords ofFrance vntill this day,

Howbcic shey would hold vp xhisSaii^He Law
To



ofKintytheJift..

To birreyour highotflc claiming from the female,

And rather choofe to hide them in a net.

Then ampl/to cmbrace^their crooked caulct^

Vfurpt from you and your progenitors.
X.May wewith right and confcience make thisebhn
Bi. The fin vpon my head dread Soueraigncr

For in the bookc ofNumbers it is writ.

When the fonnc dyes, let the inheritance

Dcfccnd vnto the daughter.

Noble Lord^ Aand for your owyie,

Vnwindeyour bloody Hagge,
Go my dread Lord to your great Grandfires gr«uc.
From whom you ciaime x

And your great Vnckle Edward the blackc Prince,
Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy,
Making defeate on the full power ofFrm& ,

WhiKihis nroft mighty father on a hill,

Stood fmiling to bchoid his Lyonft whelpe^

Foraging the blood ofFrench Nobility*
O Noble Englirti. tKat could entcrtainc

With halfc their forces the full power ofFrance
And let another halfe ftand laughing by,
AH out ofworke, and coide for action.

Kin^^Nt mulliiot onely armc vs gahid the Frimh^
But lay downe our proportion for the Scot,

Who will makerode vpon vs with all aduaiuo^ges,

t5/.The Marches gracious foueraiane,fhalbc fufficicnt

To guard your England flrom the pilfering borderers.
KiMg^N€dotiol meane the couifmg fneik^rs onely.

But fearethe maineentendment ofthe Scot

:

For you fhall read, ncuermy great Grandfather
Vnmaskt his power for J-rance^

But that the Scat on hit vhfurnifht kingdome.
Came pouring like the tide into a breach,

Thot England being empty ofdefences

,

Halh fliooke and trembled at the brute heereof.

^.She hath bin then more fear'd then hurt my Lord .*

A \ for



jheChromcleHiHory
For heart her but cxamplfficd by Kcr fdfc.

When all het chiualrybath bene in France,

And (he a mourning wicldow ofher Nobles,
SheKath herfelfc not oncly well defended.

But taken and impounded (as a ftTay)thc King cfSe(;CCef,
Whom like a caytiffc (he did Ic^dt tofraw^.
Filling your Chronicles as rich With pratfe.

As is the owfc and boitonic ofthe fea.

With fuoken wrackc, and (hipleflfc trcafurie.

Lord* There is a faying very old and true*

Ifyou uill France mny
Then with Sc<jiiaft£ifir{{ begin :

For once the Eagle Eng/andbetng in pray

To his vnfurnifluNcft the vveazlc Sect

Would fucke her Eggcs,

Playing ihc Moufe in abfcnce ofthe Cat,

To fpoylc and hauockemore ihen (he can cat.

Exf, It followcs then, the Cat tm(k (lay at home.
Yet that is but a curft neccflity.

Since we hauc traps to catch the petty theeues

:

VVhilf^ that the armed hand doth jfighc abroad.

The aduifcd head controlles at home

:

For gouernment though high or low, being put in patts^

Congrueth with a tnutaiiij confenthkc mu(icke.

'BtJ^, True therefore dothheauen

Diutdc the fate ofman in diucrs fun6iions

:

Whcrciois added as an aymcor But.Obediencei

Forib hue the bony bees, creatures that by awe
Ordtiinc an a^ oforder to a peopled Xingdonie,

They hauc a King, and Officers of fort

:

Where foiTie like Magiftrates corre^ at home:

Others, like Mcrchancs ventureTrade Abroad

:

Others, like foldiours armed in their dings.

Make boot vpon the ibmmers Vdaet bvd ;

Which pillage they with merry march bring home

To the Tent-roy all oftheir Emperor

;

Who bulled in hit n[?ftifc(1y,b€hoJd



I

7

9fmnr)thefift. lil
THe finglng Mafons building roofes ofGold,

The ciuill Citizens lading vp the hony,

The fad-eyM lufticc with his furly humme,
Dcliiiering vp to executors pale, the laxie caning dronc«

This I infcrre, that twenty a(5Vions once a footc.

May all end in one moment.

As many arrowes lofed feuerall wayes, fly coonemarke ?

As many feuerall vrayes mectc in one Townc :

As many frcfli (Ireamesrun in one feife-fea

:

As many hnes clofe in the diall center .*

So may a thoufand a6Vions once a foote^

End in one moment, and be all well born without defeat
Therefore my Liege to France,

Diviide your happy England mto foure,

Of-which take you one quai tcr into Frjifice^

And you witball^ rhall make all Qallia iViakc.

Ifwe with thrice that power left at home.
Cannot defend our owne doore from the dogge*

Let vs be beaten, and from henceforth lofc

The name ofpolicy and hardineffe* 220

Kin> Call in the mclTenger fcnt from the Dolphin^

And by your ayde, the noble finnewes ofour Land,
France bemg ours,weel bring it to our awe.
Or breake it all in peeces :

Either our Chronicles fnall with full mouth fpeakc

Freely of our a6l$, or elfc like tongueleffe mutcs^ 232^

Not worfliipt with a paper Epitaph:

Enter the j^mhffadersfrom France, :f:

Now are wc well prepard to know ihcDolphiiis pleafuie

For wc he^rcyour comming is from him.

t^mbaf. Pleafeth your Maicfty to giuc vs IfiUC

Freely to render what wchauein charge.

Or fhall Ifparingly fhew a farre off,

ThcDojphinsplcafure, and oui Embaffagef 24.0

KingyNc are no tyrant, hut 3 Chridtan King,

To whom ourfpiritis as fubicA,

As are our wretches fttrcrcd inour ptt(oiiSi

There-



TheChrmcU Hiffaty
Therefore fiecly, and wiihvncurbcd floldneffc

Tell vs the Dolphins mitide.

Amhuf, Thcxithis in fine ihcDolphin faith,

VVhtrcasyou claime cercahic Towncs in France^

From youf predcccflor ^^x^^EdmnrAi'tiZ third.

This he rciurncs :

HefftUh, there's nought in Fr*nce^,

That can be with animblc Gatltard wonne*
You cannot rtoell into Dukcdomcs there

:

Therefore he fcndeth meecer for youri\udie

This tun of treafurc : and in lieu ofthis,
Dcfiresto letfchcDukcdomes thatyou craue

When we haue matcht our Rackets to thefc balles,

Wc wil by Gods grace play him furh a fct,

Shai l^rike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tellliim he hathmade a match with fuch a wrangler.

That all the courtsofFrttnoc Hialbe difturbd with chafes.

And wc vnderftand him wcll,how he comes ore vs

With our wilder daics.

Not mcaluring what vie we made ofthem.
We neuer valew'd this poore feate ofEngland,

And therefore gaue our felucs to barbarous Licenfe,

As lis common fcene.

That men are merrieft when €hcy arc from home*

But tell the Dolphinwc will keepc our lta|e.

Be hkc aKing, mighty, and command.
When we do rowfe vs in the Throne ofFrance.

For this wc haue layd by our Maicfty,

And plodded like a man for working dayes*

But we will rife therewith fo full ofglory.

That we will dazle all the eyes ofFrance,

1 ftrikc the Dolphin blindc to lookc on vs.

Your merfagc, and his prefcnt we accept.
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And cdl him this.

His mockehath turn'd his baliesto eun-fton€S.

And his roulcChalt fit fore charged, h>r the waflfull

Vengeance that (hall flye from them.
For this his mocke.
Shall mocke many a wife out ofcheir deare husbands,
Mocke mothers from their fonnes, tnocke CaAles dowvi.

I, fome are yec vngotien and vnborne,

That (hall haue caufe to curfethe Dolphins fcorne

.

But this lies all within the will ofGod,
Towhom we do appeale : and in whofe name>
Tell you the Dolphin we are comming on.

To venge vs as we may, and to put forth our hand

In a right caufe : fo get you henceiand tell your Prince,

His ieft will fauour but of(hallow wit,

When thoufands weepe more then did laugh at ir.

Conuey them with fafc condud; fee them hence.

Exe, This was a merry mcffaee.
Xiif^.We hope lo make the (?nderblu(h at it

:

Therforc let our collc6^ion for the wars be foon promded
For God before,weol check the Dolphin at his fathers

Doore therefore let eneryTnan now taske his thought,

TbKthis faire adtion may on foote be brought.

Extunt swfieit

Enter N'imandTardolfe.

'Say,Good morrow Corporal! Nim»
ATrw.Good morrow Lieutenant Bardolfe*

i9<ir.What, is Ancient P^^ll and thee friends yet ?

Ntm.\ cannot tell,things muft be as they may
I dare not fight.but I will winke and hold out mine IroD>

Tis a fimplc one,but what tho ; twil ferue to to(le chcele.

And it will endure cold as another mans fword will.

And theres the humour of it.

^/ir.Ifaith Mifffeffc Qiiickly did chcc great wrong.

For thou w ert troth^plight to her.

B Ntm.
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J^im.l muft do as I may,tho patience be t tiredmJre,

Yet fhccl plod,and fome fay kniues haue edges.

And men may flcepc and haue their throatcs about t\\tm

At that timcjandvhcrc*s the humor of it.

Bar.Qomt ifaith,Ilebcftow a breakfal) to make TtfioU

and thee fliends. What a plague fluould we carry kniues

to cut our owne throates.

ATf/M.Ifaith lie liue as long as I may^that s tbt certaine of
H.And when I cannot Hue any longer,llc do as I may.
And there's my reft^and the randcuous of it.

Enter TiHod^atid HoHiS^ckfy his wife^

'F^^r.Good morrow ancient Pifh^»

heere comes anricnt Piflollyl prethecNm be quiet*

JVimMorv do you my hoft ?

P//?.Bafc flauc,ca]left thou me hoft >

Now by gads lugges I fwcarc,! fcornc the titles

Nor (hall rayiVW/kcepc lodging,

Ho/^No oy my troth not I,

For we cannot bed nor boord halfe fcore gentlewomen
That hue honeftly by the pricke oftheir needle.

But it is thought ftraight we keepe abawdy-hotifc.

0 Lordjheere's Corporall NintyTio^ (hall

We haue wilfull adultery and murther committed r

Good Corporall Nim mew the valour ofa man.

And put Tp fOMc fword. Nim,^uCL
Pi)?.What,doft thoupufhjthouprickcard cur ofIfeland

JS^m.VVtW you ftog off? I would haue you foSus.

P#/I.Soltts,cgrcgious dog,that folusin thy throatc.

And in thy lungs,and which is worfe.within

Thy mcsfull mouth,! do retort that folus

In thy bowels,and in thy law perdie ; for I can talke^

And PiSM flarfhing fiery rockc is vp.

Nim,\ am not BarBafomyyow cannot ccniuie me
1 haue an humor Pifioll to knockc you indifferently

And you fall foulc wtth me PifioQ,

He fcoure you with my Rapier in faiEC tearmes.
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Ifyou will waike offa little.

He prickc your guts a little in good tcrrnes^

And there's thehumorof t$.

Vi^.O braggard vile^and damned furious wight.
The graue doth gape»aud groaning death is necre^

Therefore CKall. They draw.

9/ir.Heare me^he that (Irikes the firft blow,
lie kill him^as I am a Souldier.

Ptfi.Kn bach ofmickle might,and Biry (hall abace«

AT/n/.Ile cut your throat at one time or mother
In faire termes : and there's the humor of it.

/'^.Couple gorge is the word^I thee defic agen

;

A damned hound^thinkft thou my fpoufe to get }

Nojto the powdering tub of infamy.

Fetch foorth the lazar kite of Crefides kinde,

Doll Tear-{}ieet«^(he by namc,and her efpowfe
I haue^and I will hold,the quaodom quickly.

For the onely (he and Paco,there it is enoughs

S0y.Hoftes»you mudcome llraight to my Mafter,

And you ho^ PiftolL

Good Sardo/fr put thy nofe betweene the fheetes.

And do the ofnceofa warning pan*

Ujft,Bymy troth hcc'l yceld dieCrow a puddingone of

thefedayes.

He go to him,husb8nd you'l come ?

Aair.Come PcfioU befriends.

Mw,prethce be fricnds,and ifthou wilt not.

Be enemies with me too,

JV/J (bal hauc my eight (hillings Iwon ofyou betting

^ij^.Bafe is the fiaue that payes.

A'i.That now I will haue.and there's thchumot of it-

BarMt chat ftrikes the firft blowy
lie kill him by this fword.

PiSwid is an oathjand cathesmud haue their courfe.

Enter the *Boy,

B 2
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N'ftaA (hall hauc my eight (hillings I wono€ of you at

betting.

P:fi,K noble (halt thou haiic,ind ready pay,

And liquor likevvifc will I giuctoihce.

And fricndftiip (ball combinde out brotheihood^

lie Hue by Miw,as Nim (hall Hue by me

:

Is not thi $ iufl ? for I lhall S utlcr be
Vnto the Campe,and profit will occrue,

Nim.l (hail hauc my noble >

TifiAa cafli moft truely paid.

AVw.Why thcrcs the humor of ir.

Snter Hofiet^

Hofiff.h^ eucr you came ofmen come in.

Sir y^/^»,poorc foule is fo troubled

With a burning taihan contigtan feuer,tis wondei^full*

FifiXtt ts condole the knight ; for lamkins we Wil Hue.

Sxtmt
JEmer Exeterand Glower,

CUfiJBctorcGod my Lord^hts Grace is toobold to

truft thcfe ttaytors.

^w.They fhall.be apprehended by and by.

QhfiA but. the man that was his bedfellow^

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with Princely fauors.

That he (hould for a forrcignc purfe,to fell

His Soueraignes life to death and trecheiy.

Sxe.O theLord of {^asfhim^

Enterthe King 4nd three Lords,

^ X/V^.Novv firs,the windc is faitc,and we will aboord
j

My Lord of Cam^tdge^tn6 my Lord o^MasJham,

And yow my gentle Knight,giuc rac your thoughts,

Do you not thinke the power we bearc with v$.

Will make vs Conquerors in the field of France >

Mdj/hant,No doubtmy Licge,ireach roan do his bed.

Cam.
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^;<m.Ncucr was Monarch bccier feared and loued then

isyourMaiefty.

Gr^.Eucn thofcthat were your fathers enemies

Hauc fteepcd their gals in hony for your fake.

King^Wt thcicforc hauc great caufe ofthankfulneflc.

And fhall forget the office ofour hands

;

According to their caufe and worthincflc.

AfafSo fcruicc fhall with ftcclcd finewes (hiney

And labour (hall rcfrcfli it fclfc with hope

To do your Grace inceflanc feruice.

KfMg,Vnck\z of Exeter,cnlargc the man
Committed ycfterday,that raild againft our pcrfon,

Wc confidcr it was the heate ofwine that fct him on,

And on his moreaduice we pardon him.

AfafThn is mcrcy.but coo much fccurity j

Let him be punifbt Soueraigne,

LcaQ the example of bim^brced more of fuch a kinde.

Ktng,0 let vs yet be mercifull,

(^amSo may your highnc(re,and punifh too.

dr<rf.You llicw great mercy ifyou giue him life.

After the taftcof his corre(5tion,

/Cf>r^.Atn(rc,your too much care and loueofme.
Arc hcauy ortfons againft the poore wretch,

If little fault? proceeding ondiftemper.

Should not be winked at.

How rhould we nretck our eyCyMrhen capltajl crimes.

Chewed /wallovved,and digcfled,appeare before vs;

Welt yet enlarge fhe tnan^tho Cambridge and the red

In their deare toues,and tender prefcruation ofour (Itte^

Would hauc him punifht«

Now to our French caiifes*

Who arc the late Commtfltonep ?

C4/w.Me onemy Lord,
Your highncffe bad me askc fotit to day.

hUfSo did yon memy Sooeriigne*

(7r(?t.And me my L^d,
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King, Theti Richard Earic ofCamSndgejd^^tt is your$*

There is yours,my Lord of Mafham

:

AndfirTA2>m*«f^r^,kmghtof Nt^thHmbirland^
This fame is yours;
Readc thcm^and know wc know your worihinene.
Vncklc Exeter^ I will aboord to night*

Why how now Gentlcmcn>why change you colour ^
What fee you in thofc papers.

That hath fo chafed your blood out ofappartnc« f

CamA do con^effemy fault»and do fubmu me
To your highacflfe mercy.

-^^.To which we all appealc.

Kmg.lht mercy which was quit id vs but late.

By your owne reafons is for«-ftald and done^
You muft not dare for fhame to aske for mercy.

For your owne confcience tume vpon your bofomes^
As dogs vpon their maAers worrying them«
See you my pTinccs,and my Noble Pecrcs,

Thefe englifh Monfters

;

MyLorcJof C^wlr/^f^here,

Vou know how apt we were to gracehim
In all things belonging to his honor

;

And thi s V ildcman hath for a few li ght crownes.

Lightly confpir d and fworne vntothe pra^if«»ofFrance^

To kill vs heere in Hamfton.To the which^

This knight, no iefle in bounty boundto vs

Then Cambridfi is^hath likewifcfwornew

But oh^what U)alll fay to thee falfeman.

Thou cruel!,ingratefull,and mhumane creature^

Thou that didfl bearethe key ofall my counfcll^

That knewft the very fecrets ofmy heart.

That almoft mtghtft haue coyn'd me into gold

;

Woirfdft thou haue pra£lifde on me for thy vfe ?

Can it be pofTiblcythat out ofthee

Should proceed onefparkethat might annoy my finger^

Tis fo ftrange,that tho the truth doth /hew as grofc



As bUcke from whice^mine eye will fcarfely fee iu

Their faults ire open,

AiTcA them to the anfwcr ofthe liw.

And God acquit chem ofcheir pra^ifc$»

Excl trreft thee of high treafon.

By the name of ^f>^rfri,Earle of Cam^idge.

I arreft thee of high creafon.

By the name of fiemy,Lord ofAlajlmm*

I arreft thee of high trcafon.

By the name of ThorrMa Grey^

Knight ofNorthtmberland.

Ma/b^Ow purpofes God iuiily hath difcouercd.

And I repent my fault more then my dcath^

Although my body pay the price of it*

KiPtg,God quit you in his mercy.

Heare your fentence*

You haue confpit*d againft our royall Perfon,

loyned with an enemy proclaimM and fixed.

And from his Coffers recciued the golden eftmeft ofour
de9th^

Touching our peifon we feeke no redrefTc,

But we our kingdomes fafety muft fo tender*

Whofe mine you haue fought.

Thu to our iawes we do deliuer you*

Get youhence^poore miferable creatures to your death.

The tafte whereof,God in his mercy giueyou patience

To endure,and true repentance ofall your deeds amifie

:

Beare them hence.

ixit three L&rdf.

Now Lords to Frmce : Theeneerprife whereof.

Shall be to you as vs,ruccef!iuely . (way
SinceGod cut ofif this dangerous treafon lurking in our
Chccriy to fca,the fignes ofwar aduancc

;

>iloKiogof ^ngland^ i^ notKing of France,

104-

152

176

inter
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Enter Nim,Ptflall,Bardoifi^Hpfter,Afiii 4 h/

Hofi.l prethee fwcct heart,

Let me bring thee fo farre as Stanex^

P//?.No far^nofun

Bar.Wclifir lohn is gonc,Godbe with him,

Hcft.l^c is in Arthors bofome, ifcuer any were,
He went away as if it were a^ryfohibd childe,

Betwcene twclue and one,

Iu(l at turning ofthe tide

;

His nofe was as fliarpe as a pen;

For when I faw him fumble with the fiiccts.

Arid taike of Hower9,and fmile vpon his fingers ends,,

I knew there was noway but one.

How now fir /9^»,quoth I ?

And he cryed three time$,God^God,God,

Now I to comfort him,bad him not thxnkc of God,
I hope there was no fuch need .

Then he bad me put more cloathes on his feete.

And I felt to thcm,and they were as c6ld as any ftone.

And to his knees,and they were as cok! as any Hx>ne«

And fo vpward,6c vpward,and all was as cold S5 ftone,

Nim,l\itj fay he cride out on Sacke,

/Te/^.Ithathedid.

5ay.And ofwomen.
HofiXlo that he did not.

!»#;.Yes that he did,& fed they Were diuels incarnstc.

//<?^,lndeed carnation was a colour he neuer lowed,

i\ri/w.Wcll,hc did cry out onwomen.

ff^.Indcedhe d id in fomc fort handle women
But then he was rumatickc.

And talkc ofthe whore of Babilon.

5^.Hoftcs,doyou remember he faw a Flea ffand

Vpon Bardolfes nofe,and fed it was a blackc foulc

Burhiogin hell?
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Q?*^r.Wcll,Goci be with him.

That was til the wealth I got in nl$ f<niicc,

Mw,Shall we (hog off?

The king will be gone from Somhantftaff.

T'//.CIcave vp thy criftals,

Lookc CO my chattels and my moueablcs

;

Truft none ; chc word is pitch and pay ;

Mens words are wafer cakes.

And hold faft is the onely dog my deare.

Therefore cophetua be thy touiircllor.

Touch her foft lips and part.

Farewell hofleife.

NirnA cannot ki$,and theres the hwmor of \U
But adieu.

P/fi.Kccfc fart thy bugglc hoc,

£xit onrnes*

Enter King efFrnncc^ 'Boifrbcft^ Volfhin^

and others,

JTi^g'-Nowyou Lords of Orff4t»ce,

Of BoHrlKm.znd of Berrj ,

You fee the King of England is not flackc.

For he is footed on this Land already.

DolfhinMy gracious Lord,

Tis mccic we all go foorth.

And armcvs agatnft ihtfoe

And vjcw the wcakc and fickly parti o(lr/V9ce

But let vj do it with no (hew of fearc.

No With no morCjthcn ifwe heard

England were troubled with a Morris dance.

For my good Lord,(bc is To idcly kingd,

Hcrfccptcr fo fantaftically borne,

So guided by a fliallow humorous youth.

That fcarc attends her not
• Cofr.O praccPrincc Dolphin,you dccciuc your fcHe»

QucPUoft
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QSt^^Bion your Grace the laie Embaffador,
Wjth what regard he heard hrs Embaffagc,

How well fopplied with aged CourjfcilorJ,

And how his refolution anfwer'd him.
You then would lay.that l^arry was not wildc.

Xr>f^.Wclljthinkc wc H^ry rtrong,

And rtrongly armc vs to preuent the foe.

Ctf».My Lordjhcerc is an AmbaHador
From the King of England,

/T/w^.Rid nim come in#

You fee thijcbafc is hotly foilowed,Lords.
DolMy gracious father,cut vp this Hnglilh Abort

Sclfc-louc my Liege is not fo vile a thing
*

As rclfc-ncgle^ing.

Enter Exeter*

Kmg^^xom our brpther of England ?

f.w.Prom him^and thus he greets yourMaicftyj
He wils you ui rhename ofGod Almighty^
That you dcueft your fclfe,and lay apart

That borrowed citle,which by gift of beauen^
Of law,ofnature,and of Naiions,longs

T« him and to bis heires,name]y the Crowne
And all wide ftretthcd titles that belongs

Vnto the crowne Francey that you may know
Tis no limftcr,nor no awkeward daime,
Pickt from the wormeholes ofold vaniflii daies

Nor from the duft ofold obliuion rackc^

He fends you tkefe moft memorable lines.

In cuciy branch truely demonftrated

:

Willing you ouerlooke this pedigree,

Aiid when you findc him eucnly deriued

From his mod famed and famous Ancedon,
Edward the third ; he bids you then refigne

Your Crowne and Kingdome,indirc6^1y held

Trom him^ihe naiiue and true Chaiknger.
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KiftgMnoi,what foliowes >

^AT.Bioody c6ftraint,for ify6u hide the crown
Euen in your hearts,rherc vmiII he rake for it

:

Therefore in ficrc<: rcmpcft is he comming
Inthunderjand in earthquakc^lilce a lone.

That ifrequiring faile,he will compell it

:

And on your heads turnes he the widows teares

The orphintscries,the dead mens bones^

The pining maidens grones.

For busbands/athers^and diftreffed louers^

Which (hall be fwallowcd in this controuer(ie.

This is his claime>his threatning, & my meffage^

Vnlcffc the Dolphin be in prefcnce hccre.

To whom exprcfly we brine greeting too.

DolJBot the Dolphin ? I ftand here fat him^
What to hcare from England.

£A;^.Scorn 8c deBance^ight regard^contempc^

And any thing that may not mif-become

The mighty fcnder^doth he prize you at

Thus faithmy King. Vnles your fathers highnes

Sweeten the bitter mocke you fent his Maicfty,

Hce^l call you to fo loud an anfwer for it,

That CaOes and wombly Vanlts ofFyahc^

ShaD chide your trclpafle^& retume your mock.
In fecond accent of his Ordenance.

2)o/.Say that my father render fairc reply.

It is againfl my will

:

For I deiirc nothing fo much^

As oddes with England.

And for that caufc^according to his youth,

I did prefcnt him with thofe Paris balles.

Ex€. Hcc 1 make your Varu Loucr flaake fbr it.

Were it the Miftrcflc Court ofmighty Europe^

And be a{rured,you*lfindca difference,

As we his fubiedbhaue in wonder found,

Betweene l\is yongerdates^and thefe he mufleis now;
C 1 Now
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Now he wcighcs time cuen to the hteft graine,

Which youfhall finde in your owne lofles^

Ifwc (lay in Frattce»

^.'/«^*WclI,for vs you (hall rcturnc our anfwcr backc

To ouroiother of England*

iVTlrw.EcfbreGod heercs hot feruice.

Pii7.Tis hot indcedjblowes go and come,
Gods vaffais drop and dye.

NimiTys honor^and there's the humor of it,

^*7oWould I were in London,

Ide gtue all my honour for a poc of A!e«

Pi/?.And 1 : ifwi flics would preuaile»

I would oot ftay,bttc thither would I hie.

Effter Fiewellen^And htats ther»

FAw.Gods plud,vp to the breaches

You Tafca!s,will younot vp to the breaches ?

A^fw.Abatc thy rage iwcetc knight.

Abate thy rage.

Boy.WtWJ. would I were once from them

;

They would hauemc as familiar

With mens pockcts,as theirGloues aad their

Handkcrchers,they will ftcale any thing,

Bardoifi&ol^ a Lutc-cafc,canr!cd if three mile.

And fold it for three halfepcnce.

Jslim ftole a fire-fhoucll,

I knew by that,rhcywcant to carry coales »

Well^ifthey will not leaue me,

1 meanc tolcaucthem*

Exit Nim.'Sardclfr.Ptnotl.anJl'Biy.

Enter Gtmsr^

^ojyfr.Captainc Elewelkyt you muft Come Arait

To the Min€s,to the Duke of Glo^i&r,
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TlewXooVt you.tcll the Duke ic is not fo good

Tocomc to the Mines : the concuauctics is othcrwife,

Vou may difculfc to the Dukc,thc enemy is digd

Himfclfc fiuc yards vndcr the countermines :

By lepm I thinke hoel blow vp all^

Ifthcre be no better dirc6lion.

%4larHm* Enter the Kingand h$j Lordr.

^«rf.How yet refolues the Goucrnor of the Town* }

This \% the lateft parley weel admit

;

Therefore to our bcft mercy giue your felues.

Or like to men proud ofdcAru6lion,dcfic vs to out woi ft^

For as 1 am a rouldier,a name that jn my thoughts

Becomes me beft/ifwe begin the battery onccagaine,

I will not leaue the halfe atchieued Harflew,

Till in her afhes flic be buried,

The gates ofmercy arc all fhut vp,

WKat fay you,will you yceld and this auoid>

Or guihy in defence be thus deftrold ?

Emttr Qommvr*

^tfirer.O«r expectation hath this day an end.*

The Dolphinewborn of fuccouc we entreated,

Retames vs v;ord,his powers are not yet ready

To raife fo great a fiege : therefore dread King,

We yeeld ourtowne and liues to thy foft mercy

:

Enter our gaies,difpofc ofvi and ours.

For vsrc no longer arc defcnfiue now.

Enter Kathrine and tyilfce.

Kate. Altce vcnecia yous aucs cates en,

Vou parte fort bon Angloys englatara,

Coman fac palia vou lamain en francoy.

C 3 Aim,
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-^//r^. La main madam dc han,

K<iteM da bras.

jiiice.Dt arma madam*
K4te. Le main da hati la bras de arma»

Alice,O^^t Madam.
KAte,E Coman fa pcUa vow la mcncon a la toU.
jiliccDc ncckjC dc cin,Madam,

^<f^tf.Edcncck,c dc cln,edc code.

AliceX^z cudic ma foy Ic oblyc,mais Ic rcmcmbrc,
Le tudc^o de elbo Madam.
X^r^.Ecowtc Ic rchcrfcra,towt ccUa que lac apoandre,

De han,de armaide ncck,du crD,c de bilbo.

AliccDc elbo Madam.
Kate^O Icfu,Iea obloye ma foy,ccoutc Ic rcconieri

Dc han,dc arma,dc neck,de cin,e de eIbo>eca bon»

AliceMzy foy Madam^vou paria au (t bon Angloy,

Afic Yous aues euue en Englatara.

iC4/r.Par la grace de deu airpetty tanci* le parlc millcut

Coman fe pella vou le pcid € ic robe.

Altce, Lc footjC le con.

KateXt footle le con,0 Icfu \ le ne veu poinAparle,

Sic plus deuant lc che cheualircs de franca^

Pur one million ma foy.

^//ftf,Madam,de foote,e lecon.

Kate.O et iUau{ic,ecoutc.^//Vf,de han,dc arma,

De neck,dc cin,ic fooie,e de con.

Alice,Qtx. fort bor^ Madam.
X^/r.Alouesadincr*

Exftcmnes,

bc.viii

Enter KingpfFrAHCe.L^rd CntfidUe^tbi

Dolphin, 4md Bourbon.

KinfrX\% ccrtaint hcis paft the Riucr Some,

Cw.Mordcu ma via : Shall a few fprancs ofvs,

(The emptying ofour fathers luxery)

Sc ix

Out-
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Outgrow their graitcrs,

:5<^r.Normancs,ba ftardNotmaDe$,mor du»

And ifchey patTe vnfought withally

lefell my Dukedomc for a foggy Farmc

In that (hortnookc He of England.

Ow.Whywhence hauc they this mettall?

Is not their Climate raw,foggy,and cold.

On whom,as in difdaincthe Sunne lookes pale ?

Can bailey broth,a drench for fwolne lades.

Their fodden water decockt fuch Uuely blood?

And (hall our quickeblood/pirited with wine,

Seeme frofty ?O for honour ofour names,

Let vs not hang like frozen IceHckles

Vpon our houies tops,while they(a niore froftyClimate

Sweatc drops ofyouthfull blood.

X/«^.Conftablc difpatch/end Montioy foorth^

To know what willing ranfome he will giue

:

Sonne Valphin^yow ihall ftay in Rhpne with me.
D^/.Not fo,l do befecch your Maiefty.

.Well,! fay it /hall be fo.

Ex€Hnt ommK

Snter GcwerWFUmUctt,

CtivmMovi now Captame f/cmcllcft.

Come you from the bridge ?

flew. By lefus therc^$ excellent (eruice commtaed ac

the bridge?

Gfwer.ls the Duke of Exifer fafe ?

F/^.The Duke of Exitir is a man whom I louej.

And I honour,and 1 worftip with my foule^

And my heartlandmy lifci

And my lands^and my Ituings,

And my vttcrmoft powers.

TheDuke is looke you,

God be praifcd and pleafed for it^

No harme in the worell.
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He is m»intainc the Bridge very gallantly :

There is an Enfignc there,

I do not know how you call him,
But by lejhn 1 thuikc he is as valiant ai Marke ,

He dothiiaaintaintthc Bridgemoft gallantly;

Ycthcisaman ofnoieckoning;

But I did fee him do gallant fcruice*

CoHer^ how do you call him ?

JF/m. his name is ancient P/IfoH,

GofierA know him not.

Enter AncientFt^aH.

TievfiJDo you not know him,hcre comes the man.
P//?.Captainc,l thee befcech to do me afauour^

The Duke of Exeter doth loue ihcc well.

//«m^J,and I praife God I haue merited fomc loue z% his

hands.

Pili^'Bdrdoife a fouldicf,onc of buxfomc valoui

,

Hath by furious fatc.and giddy Fortunes fickle wheele.

That God's blinde that ihnds vpon the rowling xcRltik

done.

FlewAy your patience Ancient FiH^U^

Fortune iooke you is painted pUnde^

With a muflcr before her eyes.

To fignific to you,ihat Fortune is plmde t

And (he is morcoucr painted with a wheele.

Which is the Morall that Fortune is turning.

And in«onftant,and vadacion^and mutabilities .*

Atid her fafc isiixed at a fphericall ftone.

Which rollcs.and rolIes,and rollcs

;

Surely the Poet is make an excellent dcfcription of Foi-

tune.

Fortune lookc you is an cxccKcnt Morail.

i^z/^.Fortunc is Bardolfcs foc,and frownes cm hifn^

Forhe hath ftolnc a packs,and hangd ruuft he be 5

A damned deatb,lct gallowcs gape for dogs.

Let
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Let man go rrce,and Icc not death his windpipe ftop.

But Exeter hath gmcn the doomc ofdeath.

For packs ofpetty price.-

Therefore go fpcakc,thc Duke will hcare thy 7oice^

And let not^^r/:^//^/ vitali tbrcd be cut.

With edge ofpenny cord,aHd vile approach,

Sptakc Captainc for his Iifc,and 1 will thee requite.

//«!r.Captainc Piftoll^l partly vndertVand your cleaning*

Pi/?*Why then reioycc therefore.

F/w.Certainly Ancient FiHoUy

Tis not a thing ro fcioyce at.

For if he were my owne brother,! would wifli the Duke
To do his plealure.and put him to executions

;

For lookc you/iifciplincs ought to be kept.

They ought to be kept.

Ptft. Die and be damned^and a fig for thy fricndfliip.

F/w*That is good.

Pifi.lht Hggc of SfAirte within thy law,
FUw^\\2X is very well.

P0.\ lay the fig within thy bowels & thy durty maw.
ExitP$n9ll.

Flerf, Captainc Gw^TjCannot you hcare it lighten and
thunder t

Gmtr,^\\y is this the Ancient you told me of?

I remember him now,he isa bawd,a cut-purfc.

Flew3y Tefus he 5$ vtter as praue words vppn the bridge

As you (hall dcfire to fee in a fommcrs day 5

But tis all one^what hehath fed to me^
Looke you/is all one.

GffP^erM'hy this is a gull,a foole^a rogue

That goes 10 the wars oncJy to grace himfclfc

Achis returne to London

:

And fuch fellowcs as he.

Are perfed in great Commanders natnes*

They will Icanic by rotewhere feruices were done.
At fuch and fuch a fconce^t fuch ahxwti,

D At
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At fuch a conuoy,who came ofFbraucIy,who was (hot,

Who difgraccdjWhat icrmcs the enemy flood on.

And this they con pcrfeflly in phrafc ofwarre.

Which they tricke vp with new tun*d oathcs.

And what a beard afthe Gcnerals^ut,

And a horrid ftioot ofthe Compe
Will do among the foming bottles and alewaftit wiw
Is wonderful! to be thought on •. but you muft tcarnc

To know fuch flandcrs ofthis age,

Or elfe you may mei uelioufly be miftookc.

f/r>r,Ccrtainc Captaine dflw/r,rt isnot the man,
Lookeyou,that 1 did take him to be

:

But when time ihali ferue, I Qiall telUiim tliule

Ofmy defires .* heere comes his Malefly«

Enter King^CUrcncejgioftcr jftfidtthtrs.

King,How now Flewetten^camt you from the bridge ?

mewA and it fi>all plcafeyour Maiefty,

There is excellent feruicc at the bridge.

What men haue you loft FievcelUn.}

Flew.knAit (hall pleafe your Maiclly,

The partition ofthe aducrfary hath bcenc great.

Very reafonably great,but for ourownc parts,

I thinke we haue loft neucr a man^vnlcflc it be one

For robbing ofa Church,onc 'Bardoife^n your Maiefty

Kmow the man,his face is full ofwhelks, and knubs>

And pumples^and hisbrcath blovves at hisnofe

Like a coale,fometiroesfed)fomctimcsplcw

;

But God be praifed^now his nofe is executed.

And his lire out.

Kmg.We wonid haue all offenders fo cut oft

And here we giuc exprelfe commandement.

That there be nothing taken from the villages

But paki for ; none or the French abufcd,

^Or vpbralded with difdainfulUanguage

:

For when cruelty and lenity play for a Kingdome,

The genUeft gameftcr is the fooncr vvinncr*

Enter
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Ertter the FrenchHeran/d^

Herald.You know me by my habitc.

AVar^AVcIl thcn,wc knew thcCj,

Wbac fhould wc know ofthcc ?

HerMy Matters minde. JT/Vf^.Vnfold iK.

Her,Go thee vnto //^rry of EngUnd^and tell him,
Aduintage is a better fouldier then rafhneife

:

Although we did fceme dead,we did but flumber*

Now we fpeakc vpon our kue,& our voycc is imperiaH^

England rfiall repent her foUy^fee her rafhneflc.

And admire our fufferance.VVhich to ranfomc.

His pcttincfir would bow vnder

:

For the cffufton ofour blood,his army is too wetke

;

For the difgracc we haue bornc,himlelfc kneeling

Ac our feece,a weake and worthleiTc fatisfa^ioiu

To thi$,3ddc defiance.

So much from the Kingmy Matter*

^/V/j^.VYhat is thy name ? wc know ihy quality*

Herald. Montioy.

A'l/sr^.Thou dott thy office faire^retume theebacke^

Acd tcli rhy King,I do not fecke him now;
But could be well content iwithout impeach^

To march on to Callis ; for to fay the fooih,

(Though tis no wifedonie to confcfTc fo much ,sz±

Vnto an enemy ofcraft and vantage)
My fouldiers arc with fickneffe much enfeebled.

My Army leffencd,and thofe few 1 haue,

Almott no better then fo many French \ !56

Who when they were in heart,! tell thee Herald^

I thought vpon onepaireof £ngli(h legS|

Did march three Frenchmens.

YetGod forgiue mc,that I do brag thus ; ,^0^

Your aire of fnatce bath blownc this vice in mc,
tf:

I muft repcnt,go tell thyM after here I am.
My ranfomeis this frailc and worthlefle body^
My Army buia vveakt and (ickly guard.

Da Yet
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Yet Cod before wc >will come on,

rf ffAtief and fuch another neighbor ftoad in our way

;

^ £f ^emzy pa{fc,wc wilL| ifwc be hindered,

tVf flul your tawny groud with yonr red blood difcolour

So Mo»rhj get you gone,there*$ for your paincs

:

The Turn of all our anfwerc is but this.

We would not feckc a battle as wc arc;

"Nor a.s wc arc,wc fay wc will not (bun it.

JHeraldA fhall deliucr fo ; thanks to your MaicHy,

ClofiMy LiegCjl hope they will not come vpon vs

now.
Kifig^t arc in Gods hand brother,not in theirs

;

To night wc will cncampc beyond the bridge^

And on tomorrow bid them march away, Exit^

Enter "Burhon^Ccnfl-Al^lefirleance^aHdGehft .

CmJTwi,} haue the bcft armour in the world.

Orkauci^You haue an cjccclIcHt armour.

But let my horfc haue his due.

£#<r,Now you talkc ofa horfc,

1 haue a iked like the Palfrey ofthe fanne^

Hothing but pure aire and fire.

And hath none ofthis dull element ofearth within him*

OrUanceMt is of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,
Bur.knd ofthchcatcofiheGingcr.

Turne all the fands into eloquent tongues.

And my horfe is argument for them all

:

I once writ a Sonnet in the praifc ofmy horfe.

And begait thus.Wonder ofnature.

C^n^i haue heard a Sonnet begin fo.

In the praife ofones Miftreffe.

IKMr,Why then did they imitate

That which I writ in praifc ofmy horfe.

For my horfc ismy Miftrcffe.

Offr.Ma foy rhe other day,me-thought

YourMiftrcffc flbookc you (hrewdly.

Sc.xi.
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^tfr.I,bearingmc.I icU ihcc Lord Conftabic,

M V Miftrcffe wcarcft licr bwnc hairc

ConA could makif as good a boaft ofchat.

If I had aSow to my Mirtrcffc.

15«r.Tut,thou wiit make vfc ot'any thing.

Cow.Yet I do west vfe my horfe for«i)y Mirtrefle,

iPwAVill it neufr be morning ?

He ride too morrow a mile.

And my way iliall he paued with cnglifli faces.

Con, By my faith fo will not I,

For fcarc I be out-faced ofmy way,
*Bfer. Welljile go arme my fclfc

;
hay, ExU%

GeBoft.Thc Duke of Bml^on longs for morning,

OrleAHceA.hc longs to eare the Englifli*

CoM,l ihinke hcc'l eatc all he kils.

Orlean.O peace. ill will neuer faid well •

rflw.IIccap that Prouerbc,

Wiih iherc*s flactery in friendrtiip.

0r[e,O fir, I can anfwcr that,

With giue the Diucllhis due.

C<?»*Hauc at the eye ofthat Prouerbc

,

With a ioggeofthe DiuelL

Or/(P.Wcil,(he Duke of 'SHrlsm is fimply

Themod a^iueGentleman of France*

^Iwr.Doing his a^iuity,and hee*l diUbe doing«

OrAr.Hc neuer did hurt as I heard oEf.

^a.rf.No I warrant you,nor neuer will,

Or/f.I hold him to be exceeding valiant.

Coh\ was told fo by one that knowes him better then

you.

Or/f.Whofcthat?

C<7»,Why he told me fo himfelfe*

And faid he cared not who knew it,

Or/p.Welljwho will go with me to hazard.

For a hundred En glifli prifoners ?

Cffw.You muft go to hazard your fcifc,

Ikfore
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Before you haue them.

EnterA Meffenger^

MejfMy Lordsjthc Englifli lie within a hundred
Paccf ofyour Tent.

r<?;7,VVho hath mcafurcd the ground >

Mejf.Tht Lord graufeere^

Cdw.A vahantman,an expert Gentleman.
Come^come avvay.

The Sun is hic,and we weare out the day. Exit omneu

Enter the King difgnifid^to him TiiioU^

P#y?.Kcvcla?

King,A friend.

P//?.Difcus vnto mc,art thou a gentJensan?

Or art thou common,bafc, and popeler ?

King.No fir,I am aGentleman ofa Company.
y//?.Trailes thou the puiflant Pike ?

King^Buen fo fir.VVhat are you ?

Pift.As good a gentleman as the Emperor.

King.O then thou arc betterthen the King,

A lad of lifc,afl irope or fame.

Ofparents g0od;,of fid mod valiant

:

I kis his durcy (hooc, and frommy heart iirinj

I iouethc louely buUy.What is thy name f

King.HarryleRoy.

Fift^Le 'B^jt a Corniflh roan

;

Art thou of Cornlfti crew }

Kiftg^o iir,I am zU^etchman*

Pffi^A fVelchman ; knowft thou Flewelknit

King,\ fir,he is my kinfman*

Fift.An thou his friend ?

KingJ fir.

/>#/?.Figa for thee then ;
my name i$ Tifloii.

KtngM forts well with your fierccnclfe.

FiB.
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Snter Cotver and Fle^ttUn^

flewAw the name of Icfu fpeake lower.

It i$ the grcatcft folly in the worcU.when tht ancient

Prerogatiiici ofthe warres be not kept.

I warranr you,ifyo" looke into the wars ofthe KwndKts^
You fhall findc no tictle tattle.nor bibble babble there,

But you (hall Hnde the cares^and the feires^

And the ceremonies to be otherwife,

^wv.Why the enemy is loud : you heard him all night,

F/m^.Godes follud,ifthe enemy be an aflc & a foole,

A nd a prating cocks-combe/is it meet thatwe be alfo

Afoolej an d a p rating cocks-comb

In your confcicnce now ?

Cav^grXi^ fpeake lower.

TUwX bcfccch you do,good Gaptainc Gower,

Exit Gower MfidFIevnUiHt

King. Though it appeare a little out of faihion^

Yet there's much carr in this.

EKter three SonldUrs,

l.StmiAs not that the morning yonder ?

%,SohL I,we fee the beginning,

God knowcs whether we (hall fee the end or no.

Wcll,I thinke the King could wifli himfclfc

Vp to the necke in the middle of the Thames,

And fo l would he were,at aliadaentures,andl withhim.

Xw^.Now maftcrs good morrow,what cheated

3.5tf<#/.Ifaith fmall chcerc fomc ofvs is like to hauc.

Ere this day to an end.

iT/Vf^.Why fcare nothing man^the king is frolike,

i.5^«/.Ihemaybe,forhehaih no caufe as we.
X'/jj'^.Nay fay not fojhc is a man as we arc,

TheViolei fmcls tohim as vnto vs

;

Thcrefoie if he fee reafons,hc fcarcs as wcdo.
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i.SohL But the King hath a heauy reckoning to make,

If his caufcbe not good ; when all thofc foulcs

Whofc bodies AiaH be flaughtcrcd here,

Shall ioyne together at the latter day,

And fay I dyed at fuch a placc.Some (Wearing •

Some their wiues rawly left j

Some leaning their children poofc behindc them.
Now if his caufe be bad,

I thinke it will be a grccuous matter to him*

JCiwi".Why fo you may fay,ifa man fend his feruanle

As Factor into another Country,

And he by any meancs mifcarry.

You may fay the bufinefle ofthe Maftcr

Was the author of his fcruants mlf-f<^rtuner

Or ifa fonne be imployd by bis father.

And he fal l into any !eud aAion_,you may fay the father

Was the author of his fonnes damnation.

But the mafter is not to anfwcr for his fcruant.

The fathcr^ot his fonnc,nor the king for his fubicfts t

For they purpofc not their deaths^

When they crauc their fcruices

;

Some there are that hauc the gift

Ofpremeditated murder on them

Others the broken fcalc of Forgery ,in beguiling maidens.

Now ifthgfcout.ftrip the law.

Yet they cannot cfcapeGodspunifbrneut,

War is bods Beadle.War is Gods vengeance ;

Euery mansfcruice is the Kings

:

But euery inans foule is his owne^

Therefore I would haue euery fouldier exanome himlelfe.

And wafh euery moth out of his confcicnce.

That in fo doing,hc may be the readier for death.

Or not dying,why the time was well fpent.

Wherein fuch preparation was made,

^,S0hI [faith he faics true,

Euery mans fault is on his owne head.

Sc:xiL.
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ofUmythefft,
I would notliaue the king anfwtr for me^

Yet I intend to fight luHily for hiro*

-AT/ijf.Well,! heard the king wold not beranfomd.
2.<S?/y/.I be faid fo^to make vs Bght

;

But when our throats be cut^he may be ranfomd^
And we ncucr the wifcr.

KtffgAf I liuc to fee that, ile ncuer truft his word againe.

2««^oxf/.Mafle youl pay him then,

Tisa great difpleafure that an elder

Gun can do againft a Cannon,
Or a rubie6l again(l a Monarch.
Youlncretake his word aeainc,you are a nafTe.goe.

AT/w^.Your reproofe is (omewhat too bitter

;

Were it not at this time I could be angry.
2.5#^/.Why let it be a quarrell ifthou wilt.

Ktff^MoYi fiialll know thee?

^,SoHiMw'$ my glouc,which ifeucr I fee in thy ha5,

llcchallengcihec,and ftrike thee.

Ksft^Mcic is likewife another ofmine,

And aSurc thee ile weare it«

2«^0M/.Thou dar A as well be hangd,

3 »Soul,hc friends you fooles.

We haue French quarrels enow in hand^

We haue no need of £ngU(h broyles.

Kip/g.T'is no treafon to cut French Crownes,
For tomorrow the King himfelfe will be a clipper.

Exit thefoHldtfTJ,

&iter t$ theKingy GlocclterySpingham,

and Attendants.

.
- Kifig.O God of battels Heele my fouldicrs harts,

Takenom them now the fence ofreckoning.

That the appofcd multitudes which ftand before them
May notappale their courage.

O not too day^not too dayO God^
£ Thinke
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Thinlte on the fault my father made,
Jn compaHlng the Crowne.
I 'E^chards body haue niterrcd new.
And on it hath beftow U more contrite tcares.
Then from it iffucd forced drops ofblood

;

A hundred men haue I in ycarely pay.
Which eucry day their withered hands hold yp
To hcaucn,to pardon blood.
And I haue built two Chancer!e$,more will I do :

Though all that I can do is all too little.

324
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Enter giopr.
do. My Lord,

KingM.^ brother Gloflers voice..

GloMy Lord,thc anny ftaycs vpon your prefcncfr,

Kw.Stay Gloftcr ftay,and I will go with thee^

The day, my fricnds,and all things ft^yes forme*

Enter CUrtnceJ^Ufior^Exiter^ SaliibHry^

t^ar. My Lerds, the French arc rcry ftrong,

£Ar.Thcre's Hue to one, and yet they arc all frcfh.

ff<ir.Offighting men they haue full forty thoufand..

54/.The oddcs is all too great. Farwell kindc Lords

:

Brauc Clarcnce,and my Lord of Gloftcr,

My Loidof Warwickcjand to ail farewell,

Cla, Farewell kindc Lt>rds,fight valiantly to day>

And yet in truth 1 do thee wrongj

For ihou art made on the true fparkcs ofkonor«

Enter King,

PFar,0 would wchad but ten thoufand men
How at this inftantjthat doth not workcin Etigiand*

X>^.Whofeth?.t, that willies fo.my coufcn Warwick ?

Gods will I would not ioofe the honour

One man would fharefrooinrjc.

Not for ktnr^dome.
No
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No falchmy Cofcn, wi(h not one man mor«.

Rather proclaime it prefendy through our camp
That he that hath no Aomackc to this feaft

L him dcpartyhis pafporc (hali bee drawiie.

And crownes for conuoy put into his purfe^

We would not dye in that mans company.

That feares his fellowthip to dye with vs«

This day is called the day ofCrifpin

;

He that out-liues this day^and fees olde age^

Shall (land a tipto when this day is named.

And rowlc him at the name of Crifpin.

He that ouc-iiucs this day^and comes fafe home.
Shall yearly on the vigill fea() his frtendsj

And,fay,to morrow is S.Crifpins day

:

Then fhall we in their flowing boulcs

Be newly rerocmbred. Harry the King,

Bedfordv^A Sxeter, Ci^ewe^znd Gloftcr,

Famihar in their mouths as houdiold wordes*

This Aory fhall the good man tell his fon.

And from this day vnto the generail doome.
But we in it (hall be rcmembred.

We few,we happy few, Ht bond ofbrothers.

For he to day that (beds his bfood by mine
Shall be my brother. Be he nerefobafe

This day fliall gentle his condition.

Then (hal he ftrip his flceues,& (hew his fears.

And fay,thefe wounds I had on Crifpins day.

And Gentlemen in England now a bed.

Shall thinlce ihemfclucsaccurft.

They were not thcre,when any fpcakcs

That fought with vs vpon S.Crifpines day.

gh. My gracious Lord,

The French is in the field.

Kin. Why all things arc ready ifour mindes be fo.

fVar,Vtn(k^ the roan whofcmindc is backward now.
E 2 King
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KitrfJTho\k doft not wi(h more helpc from EDcUnd
Goufen?

^

Wir.Gods will my L!Cgc,would you and I alone^

Without more hclpc,mipht fight this battcll our.

Why well faid.That doth plcafc me better.

Then to wifli mc one*You know your charge,

God be with you all,

E»w the HeroPtldfrom thj Fremh^

Her .Once more I come to know ofthee king Hmy^
What thou wilt giue for ranfome ^

A"//?^.Who hath fenc thee now ?

i/^r.The Conftablc of France,

KwgA prcthee bearcmy former anfwcr backe.

Bid them atchicue me,and then fell my bones.

Good GodjWhy fliould theymocke goodfeliowts thttt ?

The man that once did fell the Lyons skiR

While the beattliued,wa$ kild with hunting him.
And many ofour bodies (li^ll no doubt
Findc graues within your Reaimc of France

:

Though buried in your dunghils,wc ftiall be famed.

For there the Sunne fhall grccte them.

And draw vp their honors reaking vp to heauerr,

Leaiiing their earthly parts to choake your clime;

The fmell whcreof,{nall breed a plague in fr^^;
Marke then abundant valour in our Englidi,

Thatbeing dead^like to the bullets crafing,

Breakes foorth into a fecond courfe ofmifchiefe,

Killing in relaps ofmortality :

Let mcfpcakc proudly.

There s not a pcecc of feather in cur Campe;
Good argument 1 hope we fhall not flyc.

And time hath worne vs into flouendry.

But by the ma{re,our hearts arc in the trim.

And my poore fouldiers tell mc^yet ere night

They'l
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Thcy'l be in frcflicr robcs^or they will p (ucke

The gay new deaths ore your French fouldicrs carcs^

And tume them out of fcruicc.Ifthey do this,

As if it plcafcGod they (liall,

Tlien fhail our ranfomc foone be Icuied

;

Saue thou thy labour Herauld,

Come thou no more for ranfomeygentleHerauld,

They (hall haue nought I fweare,but thcfe my bones

:

Which ifthey hauc,as I vvillleauevm them.

Will yeeld them little,tell the Conftable.

HtrA (hall dcliuer fo«

Torke,My gracious Lord,vpon my knee I crauc

The leading of the vaward.

X/«^.Take it braue Torke.

Come fouldiers let's away.

And as thou pleafcft Godjdifpofc the day. Exiu

Enter thefowf french Lwdi.

gehn.O diabcllo.

tan. Mordumavie.
OrlejO what a day is this

!

. BMr,0 lour dci houtc ail is gonc,all is loft.

CoftyVc are enow yet liuing in the field.

To fmothcr vp the Engli(h,

Ifany order might be thought vpon.

'Sm-^A plague ofordcr,once more to the fields

And he that will not follow Burhn now.

Lethim go homeland with his cap in hand.

Like a bafe leno hold the chamber doorc,

VVhy leaft by a flauc no gentler then my dogj

His faireft daughter is contamurackc.

Co^.Difordcr that hath fpoild vs, right vs now,

Come wc in heapcs,wee'l offer vp our iiues

Vmo thefc Englilh orelfc die wiihfame.

E s Come

IVjie

lie
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The chronicleHiBor^
Come, come along,

Lets,dye v/ith Irtonor^our fhamedochUfl u>o (ong«

$xitoimes

Efttfr PsfhU.the Trmch mm^OAd the toy,

/»//,Eyld car,cyld cure

French,O Monheur,icvou en preems petredenioy«

PtsIMoy {hall not ferucJwiU hauefbrty^moys.

Boy, aske his name*

!5^.Comant cues V ouf apclks ?

JFV^».Monfieur Fcr,

5^7.Hc faycs his nanie is msfter Fcr.

Pijl He Fcr him, and fcrit htm,tn(J fcrfcc him.

Boy dircuiTe the fame in French.

'BejSit I do not know %vhat$ French for Fer.ferite, and

fcBrkc.

^ffl3id him prep3rc,for I will cut his throat.

JSff; Fcatc,TOU preac,iil vouUcs couple voire gorge*

Ptfi,Onyc ma foy couple la gorge,

Vnlc^c thop^iuc tome egrcgiro1i$ranfome,dyc.

One point ofa fox.
fV</^. Qui ditillmonficur.

Hi dityc 11 vou ny vouly pa domy luy.

Boy» La gcan ranfomcill voutueres.

Fren,0 ic vcus cft prx petit gcntclhome, paric

A ccc, gran Capiaine^ pour aucz mcrcjc

A moy, ey ice doncrccs pour mon ranfome

Cinquantc ocic|<: k fuyc* vngcntelhome de France*

What faycs he boy f

'Bsy^ Marry fir he Tayes he %s a gentleman ofa great

Houfc ofFrance^and for his ranfome

He m\\ giiie you yoo Crowncs,

ptH. My fury fhall abate.

And I the Crownes will take,

!

And as I fuckc blood, I wUi fome mercic fliew.

Folow
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Follow mc cur.

Bxitmnes
Enter the Ktngjjts MoUej,mdPifioL

King. What the French retire

Yet als not donc,thc French kccpcs ftUl the field,

fAT.The Duke of Yorkc commends him to your Grace*
Kin. Liues he good tnkle^twice I faw him downe^

Twice vp againe

:

From helmet to the fpur^all bleeding ore.

Exe^ In whtoh array^braue fouldier doth he lyc,

Larding the plaines^and by his.bioody fide,

Yoake-fcllow tobb honour-dying wounds^
The Noble Eatte of Suffolkc alfo lyes.

Suffolkc firrt dycd,and Yorkc all wounded ore

Comes to him where in blood he lay all ftccpt,

And takes him by the beardjkiffes the galhes

That bloudily didyawnc vponbis face.

And crycd alowd,tarry decrc coufin Suffolkc :

My foule (hall thinckeepe company in heauen :

Tarry decrc foulcawhile,thcnflye to reft

:

And in this glorious and well-foughten Eeld^

We kept togither in our Chiualry

«

Vpon ihefc words I cameand checr'd them vp,

He tookemc by thehand,(aide deercmy Lotde>

Commend my feruice tomy Soucraigne^

Sodidheturne, and oucr Suflfoikes necke

He threw bis wounded arme^nd fo c(poufd to death

With blood hefcalcd. An argument

Ofneuer-ending loue.

The pretty and fweetc manner ofit.

Fore d thofe waters from ntc,which Iwould haue ftopte,

But I had not fo much ofman inme*

But all my mother came into my eyes»

And gauemevp to learcs.

Kin, I blame you not : fot bearingyou^

I muft conuen to tcarcs.

Alarum



TUchromcklARor]

VVhat new alarum is this >

Bid euery fouldierkillhiiprironer.

P/J?.Couplc gorge.

J 6

Etft^ FUfvelUn^ and ^dtftmim (jswn.

FMf.Godes plud kill the boyes and the Itfgyge,

Tts thearrants peece of knauery as can be dehred
In the worcU now,in your confcience now/
CowerX\% ccrtaiue,tberc's not a boy left aliuc.

And the cowardlyjrafcals thatranixom the battel!^

Themfelues haue donethisflaughter

;

BeHde^they haue carriedaway and bnrnc
All that was in the Kings Tent
Whereupon the king caufed euery prifonets

Throat to be cut.Oh he is a worthy King.

F/(W.I,hc was borne at Mmmomh ;

Captaine C^^^n^^,what call you. the place where
t^lexander the bijg was borne ?

Gower^Alexdn£r the great.

/J/w.VVhy I pray,is notbig great ?

As if I fay,big,or great,orroagnammout,

I hope tis all one reckoning,

Saue the phrafc is a little varation.

Gof^er.l thinke %y^UxanJer the great

VVas borne at

His father was called of UHacidtnh

As I take it.

F/zM^.l thinke it was Macedon indeed

Where AicxarJer was borne

:

Locke you Captaine s^^m^r.

And ifyou lookc into theMips ofthe worell well,

You (hall finde little difference betweene

(^Mxc^dQr and /?/<?/;^r/^.Lookcyou,tbereis

Sc .xvii
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of Henry thefift.

A Riuer in Macedon^ii^d there is alfo a Riucr

In Monmorth^ the Ritierstiame at MonmmU
1$ called Wye,
But tis out ofmy braine what is the name ofthe other:

But cis all one,tis To like, as my fingers is to fingers.

And there is Samons in both.

Looke you Capcaine (7wfr,and you marke it.

You (hall fiadc our King is come after ^Uxattder,

God knowes,andyou know,t!hat Alexander in his

Bowles,and his Ales,and his wrath,& his difpicafurca

And indign3t'ions,was kill his friend ClitM,

Gow, 1 but our King is not like him in that.

For he ncuer kild any of his friends.

F/ew. Looke you, tis not well done to take the talc out
Ofa mans mouth,crc it is made an end and finiflicd:

I fpeake in the comparifons, as Alexander \s kill

His friend Clitm : foour King bcinj; in his ripe

Wits and iudgements, is turnc away the fat Knitc

With the great belly doublet.*

I am forget his name.

GowerSii lohn Falftaffe,

f/wj, I jhinke it i<> Sir lohnPalftaflFe indeed,

I can tellyou .there 5 gocx} n»cn borne at Monmorth^

Enter th^ King and his Lords.

y

King, I was not angry (tncc I came in France:,

Vntillthishoure.

Take a Trumpet Hcrauld,

And ride vnto the horfemcn on yon hiH

:

Ifthey will fight with vs,bid them come downc.

Or leauc the field^they do offend our fight*

Will they do neithcr,wc will come to them.

And make them skyr away,as fafl

As Clones cnforcM from the old AfTyrian flings.

BcfideSjWcel cut the throats ofthofe we hauc,

And not one aliue /hall taAe our mercy.

F Enter
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Snter the Herald,

Gods will what mcancs this ? knowft thouttot

That wc haue fined rhcfc bon«s ofours for ranfomc?
Her. I come great King for charitable fauour»

To fort oMt Nobles from our common men,
Wc nnay haue leauc to bury all our dead.

Which in the ficlde lye fpoiled and trodcn on,

Km.\ tell thee truly Herald,

I do not kiK>w whether the day be ours or no

:

For yet a many ofyour French do keepe the field.

Her, The day is yours.

Ktfi. Praifcd be God there&re

:

What Caftlc call you that ?

Her, Wc call it Agincourt.

Km, Then call we this the fielde ofA gincourt^

Fought on the day ofCrirpin,Crifpianus,

Flew, Your Grandfather offamous memorYy
Ifyour Grace be remembred.

Is do good feruice in France.

King. Tis true fleweUen,

fhw. Your Maiefty fayes very true.

And it plea(e your MaleHy,

The WcKhmen there was do good feruice.

In a Garden where Leekes did grow,

And I thinkc your Maiefty will take no fcorne.

To weare a Lecke myonr cap vpon S.Dauies day.

KiMgX^o Flewellcn, for Iam Wclfh as well as you.

Tlsw, AU the water in Wye will not wafli your welch

Blood out ofyou. God keepe it, and prtferue it,

To t>i$ graces will and plcafure.

X/V^. Thankes good Countrey-man.
F/!w,By lefti lam your Mai efties Countryman, (man*

1 care not ^hokno it,foIoag as your maicfty is an honeft

King. Godkecpcmc fo. Our Herald go with him.

And bringYsthe nuiaDer ofthe fcactered French,

Exit Heralds

Call
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Coll yonder fouldicr hither.

F/rt^. You fellow, come to the King.

A'/».Fcllow,wJw doft thou wearc that g!oue in thy hai?

Soui, And plcafcyotir maicfty, tis a rafcallcs that Twag-
gard with m€ the other day : snd he hath one ofmine, the

which it cuer I fee, I hauc Iwornc to (hike him : fo hath he
the like to mee.

A:/«.Hdw thinke you Flcwellcn,is it Uwfull to keep his

Oath ?

F/. And it pleafc your Maicfty tis lawful to keep his vow
If he be periurM once, he is as arrant a beggarly knaue, as

treads vpon coo biacke flioocs.

King, His enemy may be a Gentleman ofworth.
Flew. And ifhe be as e;pod a Gentleman as Lucifer and

Beltebub.and the diuell himfelfc,

Tis mecte he keepc his vow.
Kitig,yNt\\ firrhakeepe your word,

Vndcr what Cainaine fetucft thou ?

Softly Voder Captaine Genver*

TUw, Captainc Govftr is a good Capcaine^

And liach good litreracure in the wanes.
Kin^Go call him hither.

Sold. I will my Lord

.

Sxitfoulditr,

KifP, CaptaineFlewellen,whea Alan^m and I

Wercdowne togetherj I tookc this glpue from*s hclmec,

Heerc FIcwcIlcn weare it.

Ifany challenge it,he is a friend ofAlwtfons^
And an enemy to mc.
FAw.Your Maicfty doth me as great a fauour,

As can be de(ired in the hearts of his fubiec^s.

I would fee that man now that wold challenge this gloue

And it plrafc God ofhis grace I would but lee him.

That IS all

KtngJlofcHtn knowft thou Captairie CoiP<r >

FUv9» Captaine Qower 'a my friend

F2 An4
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'

And if it like your maitfty, 1 know him vcty wdj*
/Ciw^.Gocall him hither^

FUvf,\ will and it fhall pleafcyour maicfty.

irw,Follow FteweHtn ciofcSy at the heeUs,

The glouchc wearcs^ic was the foldiers.*

It may be there will be harmc bctwccne them.

For 1 do know Flewellen valiant.

And being toucht,as hot as Gun-powder :

And quickly wilireturnean iniury*

Go f«c there be no harmc betwcenc them.

Scxvii.
J32

Enter^aptdne Go^er, FlewtUen^ and the

Soldier.
Scxvirr.

Flew^ Captaine Ccwer^ in the name oflefu
Come to his maic(ly^ there is more good towdrds you
Then you can dreame of.

Soul, Do you hcarcyou (ir.

Do you know this glouef

Flevf^. I know the glouc is a gloue.

SmLS'it I know this, and thus I challenge k*

Helhikethirtu

Flo^. Gods plut, and his Captaine Cower iiaod away^

lie glue treason his dueprefently.

Enter the Kifig» W^arwickc^ Clarence,

and Exeter

»

X/«^,Howtiow? Whais the matter ?

Flew, And it fliall pleafcyour maiedy^

Heerc is the notabletl peece'oftreaibn come to light

As you ftiall defire to fee in a fommcrs day,

H«cre is a rafcail, beggerly rafcail is (Irike the gloue^

Which your mairfty in pcrfon

Tooke out oftheHelmet of Alanfon :

And yuurmeiefty will heatc me wicneflbs.

/6
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And te()imoni€$, and auouchments,

That this is the glouc.

Soul, And it pleafcyour maicfty.

That was my gloue.

He that I gauc it to m the night,

Proniifcd me to wcarc it in his hat

:

J promifed to (^rikc him ifhc did.

I met that Gentleman with my glotie In'shat,

And I thinke I haue bene as good as my wordd
F/jw.Yonr Maicfty hcarcs,

Vndcr your Maicftycs man-hoode.

What a bcggcrly lowHe knauc ii is.

King. Let me fcethy gloue.

Looke you, this 15 the fellow ofit.

It was I indccdc you promifed to ftrikc.

And thou haft giucn me moft bitter wordf.

How canft thou make \s amends ?

Flew, Let his nccke anfwer it.

Ifthere be any marfhals law in the worcll,

SohI. My Liege,

All offences come from the heart:

Neuer came any from mine

To offend your Maiefty.

You appcard to me but as a common man:

Witneilc the night, your garments,

Yout lowhne(r«2 5 and whatfoeucr

You recciucd vnder that habitc,

I bc(ccch your maiefty, impute it

To yourowne fault, and not to mine*

Pot your fclfc came not like your fclfc

:

Hadyou bcenc as you fcemed then to mct;^

I had made no offence,my gracious Lord,

Therefore I bcfecch your grace to pardon me.

Kin, Vnckle, fill the glouc with Crownes,

And giuc it «o the fouldicr.

Weaccicfeilow,
F 3 And
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As an lionour in thy cap,cill I do challenge it,

Giuc him the Crowncs. Come C^ptMV\t i'hwektt^
1 miifl needs haue you fricnd$,

Fltw. By Icfusjchcfcllowc hath mettall enough in his
belly.

Harkc you fouldicr, There is a filling for you.
And kcepc your felfe out ofbrawlcs.

And prabbies, and diffentions,

And looke you, it (Kali be the better for you,
SotiL lie none ofycur money fir^not I.

F/w,Why lis a good filling man:
Why Hiould you be queami(h ?

Your (boocs arc not lo good.

It will fcru« you co mend your fhooes*

Kin^ What men offort arc taken vnckic >

Exe^ Charles Duke ofOiIcancc.Nephew to the King,
John Duke ofBurbon,and Lord BoKchffHaU.

Ofother Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fiftccne hundred^ btfides common men.
This note doth telimc often thoufand

French, chat in the ficlde lye* natne.

OFNoblcs bearing banners in the fiddc,

Charles dele Bmie, highConftanbkofFraiicei

fa^Hes oiChMiUU'^y Admicall ofFrance,

The maftcr ofthe Croffe-bowes, Duke Ahnfut^
Lord Rambicncs, high Maftcr ofFrance.

The braut fir G5rf£«^i/,Dolphiin OfNcheUe CharilUff

Gran Pric and J^ojfe, Fmc<fn^idgezTi6iFoy^

Gerard and l^ertcny Kandemant and Lefirac

Kirfg. Hccrcs was a royall feilowfhip ofdeath.

Where is thcfiumbcr ofour EngUOi dead f

Kxe. Edvfffird the Duke ofYorke,thc Earlc ofSuffolkc,

Si r Richard Ketly^ Dam (jam Ei quire,

A lid of all the othcr,but fiuc and twenty,

Kin^, O God, thy arme was heere,

And vnto thee abnc>afcribc we pjaifc

:

When
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When without ftratagf mc,

And cuen to fhockc of batccll.was fuer heard

So great and licde loffe, on one part and another?

Take it O God.for it i s onely thine.

£:tfr»Tis wondcifulU

Kin, Come,let vs go on proceflion through thecampe;
Let it be death proclaioiM co any man
To boad heereof, or take the praife from God,
Which is his due.

Tlevf. Is it lawfull.and it pleafeyour Maiefly^

To tell how many is kild ?

>Ci«.Yes Flewellen,

But with chis acknowledgement.

That God fought for vs.

Yes in my confcicnce^he did vs great good.
Let there be fungNououcs and Tc Deum,

The dead with charity enter'd in clay.*

Wecl then to C^lict^ and to England then.

Where nere fronn Fr^r^,arriu d more happier men.

Exit omniS»

Scxix. luttr Gmetrtatd FlewelUti,

IZ

Cinwer. But why do you wcare your Lccke to day i
SaintZ)4iy/r/tspa(^if

F/(rir« There is occafion Captaine Cvntr^

Looke you why, and wherefore :

The other day looke you, PiflofUs

Which you know is a man ofno nwrttes

In the worell, is come where I was the other day,

And brings bread and fail, and biddes mee

Eaiemy Leeke; twai in » place, lookt you^

Where] couM moouc no difientiony.

But ifI can ft € hinrs, I iliall tf 11 him

A little ofmy defires,

<?<w.Hecr€h€c^mesfweUinghk< aTurky-cocke: /.5 a:
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Emer PtHod,

FlnvcSeH, Tis no matter for his rwclling,*nd his turki*

cockcs*

Cod pleflcyou Ancient PiftoII, you fcall,

Bcggeriy, lowfy knaue,God plcflc yoM«
/'^.Ha,aitthouBedlcm?

Doft thou thurft bafc Troyan,

To hauemc foldc yp ParcM fatall web }

Hence, lamqualmifh ait the fmcllofLeeke.

Fliw. Ancient Piftoll.

I would dcfircyou becaufc it doth not agree

With your ftomackes, and your appetites.

And your digeftions, to eate thisLeeke#

Pifi. Not for ^adwaltaderznd all his Goats*

F/^ii*. There is one Goate for you, ancient Piftol.

Pifl, Bafe Troyan, thou (halt dye'.

TUwcHcn. 1, 1 know I fiialldye

:

But in the meane time,I would de(ire you
To hue and cate this Leekc*

Cower, Enough Captaine,

You haue aftoniftit him, it is enough.

FlctPei, Artonifhthim,

By IcfuJlc bcatehis head foure dayes

And foure nights too, but He make him
Eate fomc part ofmy Leeke,

P//?.Wcll mufti bite?

flerv. 1 out of qucflion, or doubt, or ambiguities.

You muftbiic.

He mitk^s Ar?€ie»t PtfiolU'tte ofthe Lefki.

PifioL Good;, good.
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FtcwtlUn. I Lcckcs arc good,ancicnt Vij^9\^,

looke you ncwj there is a Gillng for you
To heale your Woody coxcombe.

F//.Mcafhilling.

fUvfX^you will nor take it,

Ihauc another Lcckcforyou,
take thy (hiljing in carncft ofreckoning.

F/w. Ifl owe you any thing,

I will pay you in Cudgcllcs

:

You fViall be a Wood-monger,
And buy Cudgels. And foGod be with you
Ancient Piftoll, God picffe you.
And heale your broken pate.

Ancient PiihUy ifyou fee Lcekes another time,

Mocke at them,chat i$ all; God bwy you.

JExit FUwflUft,

Pi/?. All hell ihallftirrcfor thii.

Doth Fortune play the hufwifc with me now ?

Is honour cudgcld trora my svarlike loyncs ?

Well France farcv^ell, ncwes haue I certainly

That Doll is ficke. One malady ofFrance

The warres aflFoordeth noughc,home will I trug,

Baud will I tume,and vfc the ilight ofhand

;

To England will I ftcale.

And there He ftcalc :

And patches will I get vnto thcfc fcarres.

And fwcarc I gat them in the Gallia warres,

ExitVifloi

Enter (it cf?s dcore, thc\KingofEngUndandhis

Lords,

Andat the ether doers ^ the Kin^ cf France ,
Qtieent

Katharine, the Duke ofBmhony
And other:,

G JiAr,
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jMkrry. Peace to this meeting,

Wherefore we are met,

And to our brother France, feirecime of<fsy,

Fairc health vnto our louely couiin Kaeheirine,

And as a branch, and member ofthis docke^
We do falute you, Duke ofBvcrgtmdy.

Fran. Brother ofEngland,

Right ioyous are we to behold your &ce»

So are wcPrinces EngliOi euery one.

With pardon vntoyour mighclfiefle i

Let it not difplcafe you, if 1 dcmaund
W htc rub or barre hath thus farre hindred you
To keepe you frortj the gentle fpeech ofpeace f

Har. IfDuke o^'Btfrgmdy yovi would hau€ peace,

You mud buy that peace.

According as we hauc drawne our Articles.

Fran, Wc haue but with a curforary eye

Ore-view*d them ; pleafeth your Grace,

To let fon)€ ofyour Gounfcll fit with vs.

We (hall rcrurne our peremptory anfwcr#

H/ir. Go Lords, and fit with them.

And bring vs anfwer backe.

yet leaue our coufen Katherme heere behind*

Fran, Wiihail our hearts.

jEffU French Kittf andthe L<^%

MoMvt^hjng Henry, KAtherine^ andthe

7/4f,Now Kate,

You haue a blunt wooer heere left with you.
If I could winne thee at Leapcfrog,

Or Wfth vauiing with my armour on my backe
Into my faddle^

Without bragge be it fpoken,

Idc make coiupare with aay. •
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But leauing that Kace,

Ifchou cakcA mc no
Thou (halt haucmc at the worft,

And in wearing ihou Aialt h^ue me better and b«cter.

Thou ftialt haue a face that is not worth fun-buining.
But doeft thou ihinke, that thou and f.

Betwecne Saint Denis and Saint George,
Shall get a boy, that fliall gotoConihntiaopIe,
And take the great Turke by the beard ?

Ha, Kate,

Kate, Is it pofl\ble dat me fall

Loue de enemy deFrance,

Harry, Kate,

It is vnpodibic you (liould loue the enemy ofFrtnce
For Kaic I loue France To well.

That He not leaue a villjige,

lie haue it all mine. Then Kate,

When TVancc is mine^

And I am yours

;

Then France is yours.

And you are mine,

Kate. I cannot tell what is dat«

^f^irrjr.NoKate,

Why lie tell you in French,

Which will hangvpon my tongue, like a bride

On hernew married husband.

Let me fee. Saint Dennis be my fpesdet

Quan France& mon»

Kate. Dat is, when France is ycurs^

Harry^ Et vous et tes anioy.

Ka$c, And I am to you.

Hany* Douck France cttef a.vou$.

Kaie.Den France fall b e mine,

H^rry. Et ic fuyues a vous.

And you will be to me.

Bar* Wilt belccue me Kate ? Tis eaficr for me
Qz 7



To conquer t^c kingdome.

Then to rpcakc fo much more French,

AyourMaicfty

Has falfe France enough^to dectiue

Dc bcft Lady in France.

Hatyj. No faith Katt not I.

But Kate prethee tell me in plaine tcirmts,

Doftihou louf me?
Kate, 1 cannot tell,

HarryMo: Can ofany your Neighbours telj

Ilcaskcthcm^

Come Kiitet 1 know you loue me.

And foonc when you arc in your Cloffet,

Youlc qucftionthis Lady oftnc

:

But I pray thee fwcet Katc,vfc me roerctfull/^

Becaufe I loue thee cruelly.

That I (hail dye Kate, is fute:

But for thy loue by the Lord neuer.

What wench.

A ftraight backe will grow crooked,

A round eye will grow hollow,

A great legge will waxc fmall^

A curld pate proouc bald

:

Buea good heart Kate is the Sun and the Moon»
And rather the Sun and.not the Moone

:

And therefore Kate take me,

Take a fouldier^ take a fouldier.

Take a king

:

Therefore tell me Kate.wilt thou haue mcc?
Kate. Dat is as pleafe de kingmy Father*

Hrfnj.Nay it will pleafe him.

And vpon that condition Kate ilc kiffethef*

Ka.O mon du icne voudroy fairc quelk ch<

Pour toutc le rnonde,
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of Henry thefift.
Timy. What faycs fhe Lady ?

JjufyJ^at it is not dc fafion in France

For de maides,bcfor da be married to

May foy ie ob!yc,what is to baffic ?

Hot. Tokiffe,tokl(rc.

O that tis not the fafhion in France

For the maids to kilTc before they are menifid.

Za^. Owye fee voiree grace.

Har.WeW, weei breake that cuftome;

Therefore Kate patience perforce and ycelde.

BeforeGod Kate you hau^ witchcraft
In your kiifes

:

And may perfwade with me wore
Then all the French CounceU.
Tour father is returned.

Enter the Kings ofFrance,aifd the

hordeu

How now my Lords >

Tran. Brother ofEngland,

We haue ordered the Articles,

And haue agreed to all that wt; in fedule bed,
Sxe^ Onely he hath not fubfcribed this^

Where your Maiefty demands.
That the King ofFrance hauing any ot^cafion

To write for matter ofgrant.
Shall name your Highnefle in this fomie:
And with this addition in French,

NsfiretrtjherfiU, Henry T(fy d' Angicterrt,

E hearede France, And chui in Latine

:

Prwlarijjimw filttts uofl^r Henrkw j4tigUa^

Et hires FrancU^

fr4». Nor this haue we fo nicely ftood vpon.

But you faire brother may intreat the fame,

G| Marry



rhe chrmcle Hilforv

Harry. Why then let ihi$ among the reft

Haue bis full courfc : And wichall.

Your daughter Kaiherine in marriage^

FroH, This and what cllc

your Maitflty (ball craue

:

God that difpofech all^giueyou muchtoy^

Har. Why then faire Kath&rine^

Come giue mc thy hand

;

Our matriage will we prefent folemntae^

And end our hatred by a bond ofloue.

Then will 1 fwcare to Km€^ and Kate to me.

And may our vowes once made,vobrofeo be#



ix

CORRECTIONS FOR HENRY V, 1608.

Some words are much more indistinct than they should be in this Facsimile.

(The line-nos below, are those on the outsides of the pages.)

p. 3, 1, 4, read coufin

p. 4, 1. 88, fatisfaction

p. 5, 1. 150, ,, defences; 1. 152, fear'd

p. 7, 1. 212, ,, defect

p. 8, 1. 174, ,, faith; 1. 175, nimble; 1. 279, therewith

p. 9, 1. 10, another

p. 10, 1. 43, fword (purposely blunderd by hand)

p. II, 1. 61, flieete

P' I3> 59> >> preferuation

(p. 14, headline : Chronicle is in the Qo.)

p. 15, 11. 147, 159, read 2,\xt?i \ 1. 193, France ; below it, omnes.

(p. 16, 1. 36 ; incarnfle is in the Qo.)

p. 20, 2nd Exit, read Bardolfe

p. 21, 1. 68, read heel : Stage Dir. 2, Gouernor.

p. 24, 1. 30, ,, reflleffe ; 1. 41, frownes

p. 34, 1. I, Lords

(p. 36, 1. 114, flouendry is in the Qo.)

p. 38, 1. 12, read aues ; 1. 29, ferke ; 1. 33, fearke ; 1. 44, iee ; 1. 45, ocios.

p. 42, 1. 71, ,, not

p. 43, 1. 172, pleafe; 1. 173, all. ; 1. 174, Fleivellen

p. 44, 1. 27, peece ; 1. 36, beggerly

p. 46, 1. 106, ,, Verton

p. 47, 1. 10, fait; 1. 15, like

p. 49, 1. 72, ,, hell ; 1. 89, turne

p. 50, 11. 7, 68, read Burgundy ; 1. 141, left

p. 51, 1. 184, ,, France; 1. 193, fuyues ; 1. 195, Kate

p. 52, 1. 281, votree

P- 53» 1- 369* »» heare ; 1. 370, noster
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